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STATE AND COAST.TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. PURELY VEGETABLE.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Liteit U. S. Gov't Report

will make the total capacity of the
mill about 200 barrels per day.

Otis Taylor was summoned to appear
before Justice Abe Clark, at Alsea Val-

ley, in Benton county, Wednesday, In Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ftnd But Kttmlly Mid
Jc.iit In the World
AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC)

for all ditenaei o
tit Livar, Btotimch

Ani Knleafl.

ftefulatt th Xivtr
UtA prtvent Chiuj
AND FEVER. IdALARl- -

0V FEVKKS, BuVVBL

Complaints. Rest- -

UtSSNESS, JAUNDICE
4MB rJAUIEA.

BAD BREATH
Nothing li w anpleaunt, nothftiff to common

M twd brufttli, and in nearly every caw it cornea
from the itomiich, and can be to eaiily corrected

will uke Simmons Livlr Regulatoi.Syou nerlect to eecure a remedy for this
dmorder. It will alto Improve your

appetite, complexion and general health.

PILES!
How many enffer torture day after day, mak-

ing life a burden and robbing eiittenre of all
plcaaure. owing to the tecret aufferinjf from
Pilea, Yet relief it ready to the hand of almott
any one who will use tyatematically the remedy
that hat permanently cured ihoueanda,

Liver Reouutoh It no drattic, violent
purge, but a gentle auittant to nature,

CONSTIPATION
SHOULD- - not be regarded at a
trifling ailment in tact, nature
demands the utmott regularity of
the uowela, and any deviation
from thia demand pavea the way
often to aerioui onager. It ia

quite at necettary to remove
Impure accumulation! from the
towel at it it to aat or aleep, and ,
no health can be expected where
a coauve habit of body prevaila.

SICK HEADACHE I

Thii dittreiting affliction cenra moet fre-

quently, The ditturbanoe of the atomach, aria
lng from tbe imperfectly digetted connate,
caueet a aevere pain in the head, accompanied
with diaagreeamt naueea, and thft comtitutea
what ia popularly known at Sick Headache; for
tbe relief of which TAKE SlMMONI LlVK

HtOULATOIL

MAffUrACTUIID ONLY Zt
J. H. zeiLIN A CO., Philadelphia, Pa,

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Proprs,

A-lban-
y, Oregon

All Orders Receive Prompt
Attention.

Special Rates for

Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mouej
Refunded.

J. F. HYDE, Agent,
1 Lebanon. Oregon.

East and South
VI-A-

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Go,

Expresi trains leave Portland daily:

:80 r. u. I,v...I'ortland Ar. 8:10 a. H

12:10 a. H. Lv... Albany.. ..Ar. 4:60 i. II

10:45 a.m. Ar.SanFrunclscoLv 7:00 T. m

Tbe above train alup at Kaat P.irt-lau-

Oregon City, Wnodburu, Balem,
Turner, Marion, JiU'emon, Albany,
Alliany Junotlou, Tangent, Bhedd,
Hulaey, Uarriaburg, Junction City,
Irving, Eugene, Creawell, Drains and
all stations from Koaeburg south to
and inoluding Aalilaud.

Oaejisr ....- .-
CI r paid In lvtu, II So per year.)

It month. - 1 J"
Ttiree month. - ?V

inclccopUm.... -

STATE OFFICERS.

McBnd'i Benators
John H. Mltcliell,(
Jlinfor Hermann, OoiiRrmsnian

William P. laird Oovernor
H. R. Kincald, Secretary of State

Phil Metsclian Treasurer

J. M. Irwin dttpt. Public Instruction
H. W Ixd State Printer
R. 8 Bean,
F. A. Moore, Supreme Judges.
C. fi. Woolvertoti.l

BOUNTY OFFICERS.

Juilae, J.K. Duncan

Recorder, I). F. Hardman

(!lerk, N. Keedhan'

Slioritr, I. A. McFcron
Sohool Superintendent A. It. Rutherford
Treasurer P. (1. Morris

Assessor, W. F. Deukint

Bnrvcyor .......K. T. T. Fisher

Coroner R. A. Javne
John PorIi

Commissioners, j j Mi Wlltpr,

CITY OFFICIALS,

MAYOR R. B. MONTaOUE

RECORDER W. M. BROWN

CITY ATTORNEY B. M. GARLAND

TREASURER.., J. F. HYDE

MARSHAL. G. W. TAYLOR
N. B. DALGLF.ISH,
'J. fi. I'IKiH,
H. BAKER,COI'NCILMKN A. liMPHKEY,
J. It. SMITH,
N. R. llbAMAN.

City Council meets on Hie first and third

T misdey evenings of each month.

Seoret ooltlee.

LINN TKNT, No. 1, K. 0. T, M.-- In 0. A.

ft, lull on Thumdar evenhuj of eaoh week.

Traiuieut Bir Knuthu are cordially Invited to

vl.lt the Tent meeting.
C. W. Broan, Com,

(llo. W. Riot, It. K.

HONOR LODUE, No. 88, A. 0. C. W.--

very rueaday evening at 0. A. K. Hall.

B. Y. Kiajtrmica, II. W

J. r. Ilrni, Bee.

Ll!BANONUl)01!,N0.47, 1,0. eU

every Samrday evening at Odd Fellows Hall, at

o'clock p. m.
A.E.DAVII,N.O.

W, C. PETERSON, Soofy.

prmT PFUKftf-- TAnoK. HO. 47. 1. 0. 0. F.

Been at 1. 0.0. F Bait Drat and third Wednes

day evening, of each month,
SAKAU 8AI.TMARBU. N. 0.

HATTIE A.CRU80N, Beefy.

LEBANON LODGE No, 44 A. F A A.

Saturday evening, on or before the full moon In

eaoh month, at Mounlc Ball, Cor. Main and

Grant t. Sojourning lirethorn corolally Invited

o attend.
J, Wo, W. M,

1. 1. Bamxack, Sec.

JOHN F. MILLER W. R. C. No. 15,

meet, let and Srd Fridaye of each month at

2:80 p. m. Asms B. Rti,
Douta E. Sawmabhii, Free.

Sec'ty.

OEN'L MEKK18 CAMP, No, 19. DlvMon of Ore-

gon, Honn of Veteruins-M- cot in 0. A. K. Hail,

very Saturday evening, except the third

Saturday of each month, meeting the third Fri-

day litatead. All brother of the Bona of

comradoiof theO. A. B. are cordially

loviUMl to meet with the Camp.
A, Bosun, Capt.

, 0. BniRM, FlritScgt.

B1NAM.WEKT HIVE, NO. 1, L. 0. T, M.

Hoetaonthe'Jd, 4th and fith Friday evening of

eaoh month nt 7:30 p. v. at Q. A. K. Hall. Tran-

sient Lady Haeoabeei are cordially invited to

attend.
Hi'Uuh 8. Millkr, Lady Com.

Dolus Baltmabhh, Udy R. K.

PROFESSIONAL.

Sam'l M. Garland.

ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW.

LEBANON. ORKOON.

WeaMord S Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W". S. BILYEV,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Clipped from our Exchanges
Throughout the west, t

David Hamilton, of Foesil, (he
Journal aaya, recently aold 30 homes

and mules, all fine animals, for $1SI).

Young grasshoppers are reported by
the millions in the vicii.lty of Rnyd: In

Wasco county. As yet they are dofug
no damage to growing crop. ,

A tclephoria lit.e Is being constructed
from Willanilua,' tlirnugb Slterirjan
and Ballston, to McMlnnvllle, where
It will connect with the
Hue. I

Tt ia reported that W. J. Bennett,
an architect of Hedford, has (alien lii'lr
to a handsome fortune of $66,000 by the
death of a wealthy bachelor unclejiu
New York. ,

Up to Monday night there had been

shipped from Hood River 12,939 crates
of strawberrerlea. There were shipped
by the Houd river and the Oregfm
Fruit Union. , ;

Mr. Needham, who has been princi-
pal of the Indian schools at Klamath
and Yaluax agencies for the past four

year, baa reaigued and has located at'
Bonanxa with his family.

Beach mining, sawmilling, tanbarji-peelin-

woodchopping,
and butler-maltin- g are among, life

present leading industries of Curry
county, Says the Wendetiburg Gazette.

Mr and Mrs. Jonatha n Todd cele-

brated their golden wedding anniver-

sary June 21, 1896, at their home in

MeMinnville, and had the satisfaction
of being surrounded by their family of

seven children.
There is plenty of wool and also

plenty of buyers Iu Tbe Dalles, but no

sales are being made. Buyers appear
to be holding hack and
are also slow to accept any offers that
have thus far been made.

The bill of exceptions iu the matter
of the appeal of Kelsey Porter, wlui

killed the Huche family, in Union

county, on New Year's day, has been

preseuttd to Judge Elkins for approvaj.

Last w eek the Goodale logging crew

commenced scaling and rolling iu

Into the McKeiiaie for the season s run

atCoburg. The drive will consist nf

between 4,000,000 and 5,000,000 feet.

It is not known just when the run will

be eomiuenced.

"Billy,, Hills and partner arived in

Eugene Tuesday from big prairie with

a pack of furs, the result of a season's

bunt Iu that vicinity. They sold over

$50 worth ofskius, besides having
seven black bear skins, which are

worth from $5 to $10 apiece.

Sherman county sheep are agaiu bet

lng herded on the hills in tbe upper

part of Hood River valley. Fifteen
thousand head are reported at the
forks of the Neal creek, completely

wiping out the last bit of range for the
slock belonging to tbe farmers ou the
east side, says the Glacier.

Huutiugtou this year has taken on a

boom in the cattle and stock shipping
line, says tbe Herald. Iu tbe patt
week 106 carloada of cattle, nearly
5000 head, have been shipped from

the stockyards, and 110 more cars have

been ordered for the use of shippers.
Tbe old blockhouse at the Cascades

is fast disappearing, and wil soon be

only a memory, aaya The Dalles'

Chronicle. Captain Waud took oc-

casion recently to save a relic ot it be

fore it is completely destroyed.
Thomas Thompson, deputy state

veterinarian, has killed 267 horses on

the range in Umatilla county, which

were afflicted witb mange, and he will,

kill more unless owners take steps to

prevent them from coming in contact
with other animals aud also cure them,

of the disease.

The hop harvest In this section will,

be very limited this season compared

with former years, as many of the yards
have been either plowed up or are be-

ing used for pasture, fays the North
Yamhill Record. A few yards, how

ever, are being worked, but will be

harvested only on condition that the

prioe of hops will justify it.

Tbe Hood River Glacier says that
there is a heavy loss of berries this year
because pickers refuse to pick ou Sun-

days, growers not yet having dis-

covered bow to keep tbeir berries from

ripening on Sunday. For the reason

that squaws, Chinese and Japanese
are always ready for work seven days
In the week, they are preferred to

white people.

Tbe work of putting iu tbe new

machinery for an increase In the

eapaclty of the Corvallls flouring mills

is nearly completed, and the latter

part of this week or the first of next
the addition to the plaut will go into

operatiou. It consists of a uew flour

ttmu Md Ml Mi W rallera, 104

answer to the charge ot bigamy. Tay
lor ia a resident of Alsea, and was iq

last June to the woman lin
makes the complaint. They have been

having some domestic difficulty, and
she now claims that he had an uii'll- -

vorced wife, living when he marrfed
her.

Superintendent Cooper, in obarge. of
the construction work on the wagon
road from Cottoge Grove to the Bo-

hemia mines, reports that only one
mile of work remains to be done before
the snow will be struck. The snow. Is

from five to ten feet deep, and will de-

lay the completion ot the road at least
a month. An average of 60 men have
so far been kept constantly employed.
If the conditions permitted, the rod
could be completed within three
weeks.

Miss Cannon, a young lady who was

working for George Mesple, at Hie
Dalles, while picking atrawbesrles last

week, was bitten by a rattlesnake.
The snake struck her Iu the hand, the

fangs entering in two places. As

quickly as possible her wrist was
bound to prevent circulation of the
poison, and she was made to drink
about a quart of whiskey. A physician
was then summoned, who administered
the proper medical antidotes, and
cauterized the wound. The youi)g
lady is all right now. i

The Eugene Guard says that a

who resides near Eugene re-

ports that the crows in his neighbor-
hood have a feasting place ou Ilia prem
ises, and that at this point there is an
accumulation of thousands of eggshells
which have been carried there by bis

crowship. Iu Lima county the crows
have been an destructive upon the eggs
of Cliina pheasanta that an Albany:
firm has offered a reward of 10 cents
for every crow presented, dead or alive
at its place of business.

A hop contract, in which Mark 8.
Skiff and Luke D. Smith are parties of

.the first- - part, and Elaaa A PriU, of

Clncinuatti, of the second part, was
filed with tbe county recorder of

the other day. For each of

tbe years 1806, 1897 and 1898, Skiff &

Smith are to furnish the Cincinnati i

firm 10,000 p.niuds of hops, for which
llley are to be paid 7J cents per pound
for the first years crop, and 8J cents for
each of the remai.ig yeuis. .An ail
vance of 4 cents is to be made annually
at picking time, and the product is to
be delivered at Gervais not later than
October 15,

A $550 monument has been ordered

aud is being made at Walla Wall fur

Katie Kehm Smith, the young secular-

ist lecturer, who died at John Day,
and wan hurried at Haystack last

summer. The monument ia the statue
of a woman, 5 feet 4 Indies tall, hold-

ing aloft the torch of liberty. With
the pedestal, the heigbth of the monu-

ment will be about 12 feet. Tbe peo-

ple of Haystack, irrespective of creed,
have subscribed for the monument,
which will he unveiled at Haystack
some time the coming fall.

Running a Placer Mine.

The annual clean-u- p has been

finished at the, Hampton mine on

Grave creek, and the result shows

$100,000 iu virgin gold. Thin was ob-

tained from only three of the 100 acres

of ground owned bv the company. If
the yield of the entire property is

about the same per acre, it ought to

produce over $3,000,000. But the said

$100,000 must be offset by heavy ex-

penses. Last year a $50,000 ditch was

built, and the year previous another

costing a large sum, and for two of the
olaima $40,000 was paid. On the aver-

age 16 men are employed, night and

day shifts, who are paid $2 per day
without board. Grave creek has been

a great producer for years, and many
millions lie yet hidden In its bars.

Roseburg Plaindealer.

Well Known Pioneer Lady Dies.

Wednesday, June 24, 1896, at 3:45 P.

H. at the family residence in Albany
Mrs, Eliza D. Wheeler, beloved wife

of Hon. Jason Wheeler, passed away
after a lingering illness, Mrs. Wheeler

was one of the best known and most

highly respected ladies iu Oregon, and
with her husband had been in many
prominent positions. Her maiden
name was Eliza D. Claypool, aud she

was married to Mr. Wheeler in 1850,

and her children are numbered among
our meet honored aud respected

The funeral will take place from

the residence at 2 P. M. on Friday,
June 26.Herald.

One-ha- lf wool dress goods reduced to

10 nts., aud bleached, all linen table
MUt toll iM M u SsMkt

FQVM3F

that you care to offer her, and de-

mands nothing more. She has long
ago learned, being wise, that to all of
us there comes a lime when nothing
should be aaid; it is true there is a litre
when something should lie said, but
there Is never a time wheu everything
should be said.' There is very often a
silence between two Women friends
that means rest, and she .is unwise
who breaks I hut silence. Ruth Asli- -
mere in July Ladies' Home Journul.

About Hops. . j

Mr. E. C. Herren, a hop man of Sa
lem, estimates that the crop of Oregon
this year will be about 45,000 bales, the
Washingon output at about 30,000 and
tbe California over 50,000 bales.' The
English crop promises well, but late re
ports from there show that vermin has
appeared on the vines, but no appre- -

nenston is tett on that score, as every
grower In that country owns his own

washing machine (sprayer). Tbe
prospects are that choice bops will
bring enough iu tbe Willamette valley
this year to pay expenses of picking
and preparing them for the market,
but lower grades will be a loss to grow-
ers, if picked. Mr. Herren ia making
contracts with growers for the 1896.
crop at six cents per pound for good
hops, and he thinks if the growers will
produce a good article and secure the
price named above, then there ia no
reason why they cannot keep their
yards alive until the market can re-

cover from tbe slump whloh it doubt-
less will In a few yearF. Some Hoe are
retorted, but upon t lamination, they
are found to be only in neglected fields
where the vines run on t ie ground. .

SEASIDE EXCURSION TICKETS

Summer excursion tickets, go id to
return until October 10th, to Yaqulna
Bay, are now ou sale by tbe Oregon
Central A Eastern B. E. at Albany
and Corvallls at the usual reduced
rates, vll: '

Albany to Yuquliia and return $3 60

Corvallls " " 8 25

In this connection arrangements
have been made whereby the tug
"Resolute" has been placed in regular
service between Yaqulna and Newport
for the accommodation of exoursionlsts.
The "Resolute" is one of the largest
and most commodious tugs on the
Pacific coast and will take fishing par-
ties to sea aud return whenever desired,
the weather permitting. ,

'
'

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS,

Beginning with Sunday, June 21st,
and on each succeeding Kuuday, a
special excursion train will leave

Albany at 7 A. M., Corvallls 7:30 A. M.,

arriving at Yaquiua at 11:15 A. M.

Returning, boat leaves Newport at 8:30
P. M. Train leaves Yaqulna at 7 P. M.,

arriving at Corvallls at 10 P. nr. and
Albany at 10:80 p. m. '

, Fare, good on this tram only, from
Corvallls, Albany and Philomath to
Newport and return, $1.60. " " ' "

Cobvallis, June IT, 1896.

H. L. Waldkn, H. B. LOWMAK,

Agent, Albany. Ageut, Corvallls.
Edwin Stone,

'

Manager, Corvallls.

Straw hatal stra hats!! from 5 to
50c at the Racket Store. . Lace curtains
70 cts., $1, and $1.25 per pair. Eight
spools of best thread for 25c, i for lOoi

If tbe photos vou have madebv
Tinkle at Boyd's Gallery are not

you need not pay for them.

Ladies' Sleeveless Vests.

5c, 7c, 10c, 12c, 15c,

19c and up,

AJV

The New York Cash
Store.

I Albany a efeaN

THE GAME LAW.

Fishermen Should Note the Provisions

ui m vrcgeii r isn liw,

As the Ashing season is now wellon
and as many are ignorant of the pro-
visions of the game law relative; to
trout fishing and the open season for
catching and selling them, we publish
tbe following sections of the game law,

" ' 'relative to fish: r

Sec. 14. Every person woo shall
within the state of Oregon, during the
months of November, December, Jan-

uary, February and March of apy
year, catch kill or have In possesion,
sell or offer for aale any mountain,
lake or brook trout caught from apy
fresh water, shall be guilty ot a

Every petBon who BhaJI,

wlthiu the state ot Oregon, take or at-

tempt to take, or catch with any seine,
weir, net, or other device than hook
and line, any mountain or brook trout
after the passage of this act shall )e

guilty of a misdemeanor.
Sr.c. 22. It shall be unlawful I r

any person at any time, to place or use
in any of the streams or rivers of this
state, any drugs, charms or powders or
to use any giant blasting or gun
powder or other explosive material, for

the purpose ot catching, killing or
destroying fish; and it shall be unlaw
ful for any person or persons to place
in any fresh water streams, lake or
pond, any lime or deleterious substance
with intent to i.ijure fish or any drug,
or any medicated bait, with intent to
poison or catch fish; and any person
offending against the provisions of this
sect ion shall be deemed guilty of
misdemeanor. .

Sec. 23. Any person or persons now

owning er maintaining, or who shall
hereafter construct or maintain any
dam or other obstruction across any
stream in this state which any food
flsli nre want to ascend, without pro

y.diug a suitable fish way or ladder for
tile fish to pass over such obstruction,
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor.

Sec. 24. It shall not be lawful for

(lie proprietor of any saw mill in this
state er any employe therein or any
person to cast saw dust, planer shav
ings or other lumber waste made by

any lumbeiingmanufacluriugconcern.
or suffer or. permit such saw dust,
shavings or other lumber waste to be

thrown or discharged in any manner
Into the waters nf this state or the
Columbia river, or to dcposlte the
same where high water will take the
same Into the waters of the stale or
the Columbia river, aud any person or
persons violating any of the provis
ions of. this sectlou shall be deemed

guilty of a niisdemeanor.

The Qrand Jury's Report.

We, the grand jury nf Linn county,
for the June term, 1896, respectfully
report that we have disposed of all

business brought before us, that we

have made an examination of the
county jail and court house and build-lugs- ;

also the different offices. We

flud the officers in charge oourteous

and obliging, We flud the offices of

the clerk and recorder too small and
inconvenient for the business of the
county. The vault is overcrowded to

the material damage of the county
records. We would there recommend
that the honorable county court take
steps to improve the same. For the
kind and courteous trcatmeutextended
us by the officers of the court aud

county we express our thanks and

respectfully ask to be discharged.
Signed by D. H, Ambrose, foreman,
Peter Ruettuer, W. H. Ingram, W. F,
Hammer, J. T. Follis, John H. Rhlne-bar- t

and James Freeman.

What True Friendship Means,

Between friends there must be close

sympathy, and one must be able to

give to the other what she lacks, but
even between those friends who are
nearest and dearest it Is not necessary
to lay bare one's heart. Such confi-

dence is too apt to he greeted with a

curious satisfaction, and even from a

frieud this gratification makes one feel

as if one's bruises bad been touched
with vitriol. A real friend asks no

questions. She takes tbe best that

MM, till Met UUl U in jrotli tk bail

Roaeburg mail daily:
Lv. Portland ...Ar. 4:40 p.m.

12:26p.m. Lv...All,any Ar. 1:16p.m.
6:60p.m. Ar..,Ko8eblirnLv. 8:00a.m.

Local passenger trains daily (except
Sunday.
8:20 A. M. Lv...Albany Ar. I0:40a.m.
0:10a.m. Ar...Lebanon....Lv, 9:40a.m.
4:D0 p. M. Lv...Albany Ar. 6:46 p. M.

6:20 p.m. Ar.. . Lebanon ...Lv. 6:60 p. M.

Dining Cart on Ogden Route,

Pullman Buffet Sleepers

AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At

tached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.

BlTWIItl POBTLAND ADS COBTAU.IS,

Mail train daily (except Sunday):
T:80li7B.TLvr.Portiand ...Ar. f"6: 20 A.

12:16p. m. Ar...Corvallis..Lv. 1:36p. m,

At Albanv and Uorvallis connect nltb
trains of U. (J. & K, railroad.

Express train dally (except Sunday):

4:40 P. M. Lv...Portland ...Ar. 8:26 A.M.
7 :86 p. M. j Ar.McMinnvilleLyl 6:60 A.M.

THROUGH TICKETS T" 11
ada and Europe ean be obtained at lowest

rates from F. U. Hlckok, axent, Lebanon.
E. KOEHLEK, Manager.

. r. KHIU AIM. h fm


